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West Park Chronicle for Spring 2020 
Please find attached a pdf copy of the West Park Chronicle for Spring 2020. Paper 
copies will also be distributed. The Chronicle contains details of the forthcoming 
AGM that will be held in the main hall of Lawnswood School at 7:00pm on Monday 
30th March, and summarises some of the things that WPRA has been involved with 
during the past year.  

New Survey by ICCAN 

The effect of proposed changes at Leeds Bradford Airport on the amenity of local 
communities is an item that figures in the Chronicle and will also be on the agenda at 
the AGM. Previous consultations between LBA and the community have not 
been adequate and so a new survey by ICCAN (the Independent Commission on 
Civil Aviation Noise) looks to be a positive step. 

They are 'seeking views about how airports engage and consult with their local 
communities' in order to 'better understand what approaches work well and where 
improvements need to be made for future engagement and public consultation'. The 
survey is described in a Twitter page here or if you wish you can go directly to the 
online form and fill it in.  

Please Note: If you have any questions about this item, please inquire through the 
ICCAN website and not to WPRA. WPRA is merely passing on in good 
faith information contained in a recent ICCAN newsletter.  

 
About West Park and the Residents Association   

Click here to visit the WPRA website. There's a section for recent news plus lots of local reference 
information. Click here to visit WPRA on Facebook. 

To Contact WPRA  

 Click WPRA Chair to comment on the editorial content of this circular.  
 Click Email List to tell us about any change in your contact details. (This is the same as 

clicking 'Reply').  
 Click this link to request that we stop sending you email circulars.  
 Click this link to access WPRA's data protection policy. 

WPRA Membership 

To join WPRA or to renew your subscription, please mail your cheque for £5 (payable to "Spen Lane 
and West Park Residents Association") with your name, address, and phone number, to WPRA, 26 
The Ring Road, West Park, Leeds, LS16 6EJ, tel. 2785174. The subscription year is from one AGM 
to the next (effectively April to April). 

WPRA Policy on Planning Alerts 

We circularise notifications of planning applications that the committee think are likely to be of general 
interest to the membership. It's then up to the individual to decide what personal action they wish to 
take, if any. 

https://iccan.gov.uk/
https://twitter.com/the_aef/status/1232428991551811585?s=11
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeSfABOB4oBqh6TNMvYimIJxoKJgVEgogmtnhXN9A8fGxsxCw/viewform
http://www.westparkresidents.org.uk/index.php
https://www.facebook.com/login/?next=https://www.facebook.com/groups/2089611554605241/?ref=bookmarks
mailto:chair@westparkresidents.org.uk%20?subject=Response%20to%20WPRA%20circular
mailto:emailinglist@westparkresidents.org.uk?subject=Query%20about%20the%20WPRA%20emailing%20list
http://westparkresidents.org.uk/unsubscribe.php
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